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PARAQUAT (1,r - DIMETHYL -4,4' - BIPYRIDYLIUM CATION).AND SUGAR CANE
Paraquat is' one of a serie8'6f 'qüäternary ammonium ionic com-
pounds whose salts possess herbicidal properties. Paraquat has
been commercially available. in Australia since 1962 as the di-
(methyl sulphate) and the dichloride,.and, as 'both salts showed
particularly rapid desiccant action upon grasses-, it was obvious
that these effects in sugar cane should be investigated, with a
view to improving the efficiency of pre harvest burning.
Paraquat at present retails in the vicinity of £17A per gallon

of an aqueous concentrate, equivalent to 20% w/v paraquat ion
(with either salt) -, so it is fortunate that rates. around 1- 1/2 -2:

pints (3/8 -1/2 lb ion) per acre suffice for most purposes; this
amounts to a material cost between £3 lOs Od and £4 lOs Od per
acre, taking the extra few shillings for the necessary wetting
agent also into consideration. .From these figures, however, it
is obvious that significant tangible benefits must be.realized
for such a treatment to be attractive. The most- obvious benefit
theoretically attainable is a reduction in extraneous matter -.
trash resulting from a poor or incomplete burn for the most part.-.
Trials. were initiated in 1960 with the first of these bipy-

ridyls. - diquat.(9,1O- dihydro- 8a.,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene cation)
- but any benefits from more efficient burning were ,found to be

offset by an invariable drop in sugar content between 5 and 8
days after application, the time taken by this substance to dry
out foliage sufficiently for satisfactory burning to take place.
As paraqúat works quicker than diquat, and in any case is more
active upon grasses, subsequent trial. work was undertaken with
paraquat alone in 1962 and subsequent sugar crushing seasons.
The earliest trials were modest in scope and circumspect.in

size. A depression in sugar content occurring 3 -4 days after
paraquat application seemed significant, despite the small
samples taken.at the time, and so plans were made for 1963 trials
to be elaborated, with sampling times restricted, but sample
sizes increased. This series of trials indicated clearly the
continual depression in sugar content from the fourth day
onwards.. Tests were made initially by refractometer, and subse-
quently by crushing for CCS (commercial cane sugar) determinat-
ion, at least 12. stalks being taken for evaluation in every
treatment op every sampling occasion.
Some extra considerations arose at this stage:
1. the suggestion that four times normal spray volume be tried

in an attempt to, obtain better overall coverage .

2. the thought that cane stalks may become more. turgid (i.e.,
.with dilute juice) after desiccant application, due to a
cessation in transpiration from paraquat- treated foliage.
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Trials were organized to check both these theories and involved
careful weighing and crushing of harvested millable stalk samples
in the case of (2),'but again the results showed an unmistakably
consistent drop of. about 'a Z unit in sugar following. desiccation.

Pending ,the. need for further :research with possible future
derivatives of paraquat, these studies of cane desiccation have
come to a standstill.for the present. .An incidental use for
paraquat in cane has, however, been effectively. built up in.the
application to headland weeds,as.well.as.those in the last few
yards -of interrow spaces and indeed to the-peripheral-Cane
canopy to a depth of 20 ftor so.- giving a.'surround' of.in-
flammable material. This is especially useful early in the
crushing season when fires are notoriously difficult to start.
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WEED CONTROL' IN COTTON WITH SELECTIVE HERBICIDES

1..Introduction - In extensive- trials conducted in the San .

Joaquin Valley,:California., and the: Murtumbidgee Irrigation
:Area, N.S.W., diuron (N- (3,4- dichlorophenyl) -NN- dimethylurea),
trifluralin (2;6-dinitro-NN-di-n- propyl- a,a,a- trifluoro -p-
toluidine),. DCPA- (2 ,3,5,6- tetrachloroterephthalic acid);
prometryne (2- methylmercapto -4,6- bis(isopròpylamino) -s-
triazine),.linuron (N-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-N- methoxy -N-
méthylurea),.and N(beta -0, 0 -di- isopropyl `dithiophos.phoril
ethyl) benzene sulphonamide (R-4461)-were demonstrated;to
be effective for the control of weeds in cotton.
No one herbicide .tested will control all weed species

found infesting.cotton.,fields. The selection of the herbi-
depend on. the weed population. The effectiveness

of control will be greatly .influenced by the method of
application and the rainfall following cotton planting.

2. Methods of experimentation - The herbicides were evaluated
in replicated field trials. In the pre- plant'applications
the. herbicides were applied and incorporated into the soil
by discing or by the use of power - driven rotary tillers.
Following incorporation ,_the areas treated were furrowed
and pre- irrigated. .Acala4 -42 and. Empire varieties:were
planted in the San Joaquin Valley'and the M.I..A. respectively.

.Weed control ratings were made numerous times.
3- Observations -'In -areas where effective rainfall (i-in. or
__ more) does -not occur, following surface a.pplication,,of the

herbicides-tested, and-.in fields where the-cotton is planted


